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I On Religion. 

ous sentiment: rise in the heart of man, 
d by vice, and uilcorrupted by sophist! y 

nac.urally than sentiments of love, or any 
other. affection 

ent t o  be deprived of all our souls hold 
,- of relatlons, friends, for;une, t'anie: 
tb, our senses, and our peace; a reli- 

ion which offers but  a hope of comfort and 
upport from an Almighty power, ought ta 

cherished as the most valuable treasure; 
r ril'ore precious than the Itdies can be- 

stow, far more desirable to a thinking 
mind and a feeling heart, than the jewe!s 
of the brightest diadem in the universe 

et the most trifling allur-ements of 
will iuduce men to postpone or 

uglits of God and their depen. 

led to us  in the 

ed number of redeemed, which .iJarrcw 
minded persons imaginp; He saw a gresl 
multitucle whic!] no'  man could i iun~ber ,  0 1  
all nations arid kindreds, atid pc@e oiiil 
hngues, ,stailding before the Thone, and 
.&ore tie Lamb, cioiiled w i t h  w h i k  i ~ k ~  
and palms in their bands. l'bey whorri 
distant seas and regiolls nom divide 
tvhose languages, manners and sentirrien t! 
are at present strange to each other, shai, 
hereafter mingle in the same )lessed as. 
sembly. No situation is so remote, arid n c  
station so unfavourable, as to preclude ac. 
eess to the heavenly fe'licity. The cllvint 
spirit has opened a road to those blissfu 
habitations from ail comers of the earth 
and from all conditions of human life. 1 

' -the w6ter of this essay, and any of his rea. 
ders should be so happy 8s t o  gain admit. 
jance within' the-pearly gates of the Ne\n 
3erusalem; 'we shall, doubtless, beholc 
i ime whom.the spirit of God had wasltec 
and made white by the blood of the Lamb 
amidst the allurements of corrupted courts 
and profane armies. Some whom youth 
.hl pleasures codd not so Far entice, p r ~ ~  
perous scenes debauch, or abject povertj 
contaminate, as to exclude them from par 
ticipating in  the happifying ewploym:nt! 
of those peaceful abodes. The way t!ia 
eadeth thereunto is strait, but it was tra 

velled by- the Captain of our Salvation 
who, by tasting 3eath for every man, \la! 
sweetened even the grave, the gate of en 
trance, and his fogtsteps have'heen follow 
al. by' an innumerable mu1 itude of disci 
pies. 

' We may easily percelve that all thc 
evils which 'superstition and enf husjasil 
have pkoduced took their rise from partia 
and superficial viewn uf the Chidistian re!i 
qr aim!, EO. delineated in' the Holy Scriptwet 
I t  must, therefore b e  ot the Irighrst cotise 
'auence to  us as~nren and as Christians, tl 

. 

. 

. . 

in of PWI, altd otlwrs r a m  i)f' Apt)iios:-- eaemy to moral virtue, threatens corrsg- 
let it is evident that ' m u &  of improve- ciueiices .still more dreadful, when i t  is, 
iaent, as well as m u c h  of our usefulness? in iiiatle tlie tool of designing arid crafty i i i g , ~ .  
ife, iilu6t depend upon our entertrtmng hielice arises a very powerful argument for 
ntlepeiicient uncl consistent notitm of reli- extending and increasing a compreI4eusivr 
;ious trutlis. ?'he Scriptures are the puye and systeriiatic knowledge of tile p t t  e aid 
rid undefiled source of divine kriow1etlr;e. u:iadulterated doctrines of the; gospel ot 
hose  purc aiid exalted conceptioris wliich C%r*ist; in  order that just aild ydtiog'al 
[leg teact: us  to entertain of the Deity, as view3 of religion may fill up &at in 
he universal Father, and righteous go- our o w n  miricls, ar1,d the minds of others, 
lernor of the universe, the standard of u n -  4 which di-rngel.ous and containinntirig fana- 
potted perfection; and the author of every ticisrn will otheTwise infallibly ucurp. 
pod arid perfect gift; conducting Iiis wlio1.e l A competent knowledge and cordi,il be- 
rtliniaistralion~wi th  an e t e r r d  regard to lief of the Christian doctrines and precepts 
wcier, virtue a:id truth; ever l'avouring the exerting their full irifiuence on the heart, 
:awe and supporting. the interests o f +  bnd in the getieral.coiiduct of all the nieta- 
tighteoua men; and.applging in  this direc- l bers of a sticiety, would diffuse happihess 
iou, the whole iriiglit o f  omnipotence, a id  1 all aroimd, and exhibit virtue in all its 
he whole Gouncil of unerring wisdom!-- i beauty arid sublimity. Presently a scene 
hese are coiisiderations and truths which would open to our view the niost anliable 
:annot tail tu kiririle devotion arid strength- and animating. We should insrantlj per- 
:II virtue. - It1 the doctrine of redemption, ; ceive all those causes of disunion among 
ieculiai: .to the gospel of Christ, there is mankind, wilich distract society, removed, 
,ornetliing so atiiinating, and at the sarrte i viere all actuated by that noble spkit of 
tme so awtul  arid solemn, as to strike the 1 love and beneficerice, which Our religion 
r i i d  w i t h  astonislment. A compreheu- biwtlles, aud uriauitriously engaged in the 
;ive view of this doctrine cannot fail to i pursuit of t h e  higher and more dignified 
ill the ar6xious tilitid with revereiice for I interests, wliich give 110 occasion to co~ti- 
.lie diviiie aii~riit~istration. it ooints at petition ancl jealousy. * W'e silould then 

1 

joiritf deep niairgnity in sin, at some dread- 
'ul c ~ ~ i i q u e i i c e ~  flowing frotrr guilt, which 
noved iht: wvei-eigri ofthe wo~.Id to depart 
~ W U A  the oixli~iai-y cwrse of providence to 
iring atmut the restorution of his fallen 
:reatweb, by a tiiethorl so wonderful.- 
Mankid ai e hereby awakened to  the ~ i ~ o s t  
ierious retlections. Sncii v i e w  are open- 
:d of the sinctity i d  the divine lab,\, of the 
jtrictriess of the diviiie justice, of the iql- 

hawe  the gratlryiiog isiiibitroii of farnities, 
i I e i g h bou rh ood Y au'd coin LTI u 11 i ti es, li v i  rig 1 n 
unbroken amity, and pcrsuing, with one 
heart arid mind, the coirinion interest:- 
A!1ieiiity of mantrers, and siinpltcity'of life, 
restored; virtuous iiidustry carrJ8ing 011 its 
useful labours, cheerlulness a d  content- 
nient every where abounding. M. - 

Burning Ei'priiiga.-Abou t t Iiree quar- 
portance of the part which is assigned them, ters of a ixiile east of Portland, 3n lake 
i s  may serve to prrveiit their trifliilg with , Erie, 1s a sinall stream, wbicli in the lapse 
iuiiian life, and add dignitv and solemnitv I uk'tirne,has worn an iwegular trou$i, often 

or  fifteen !eet in clcuth. a t~d  oi wester to virtue. 'l'hese great p;rposes are f2;- 
tlier carried on by the riiscot ery which is 
made of the fixed connection wiiich this 
!ife bears to a iuture and eternal state. We  
are represeiited as sowing IIOW what we 
are tu reap itereafter; Ridergoing a cuurse 
aild trial, which, accordirigas it terminates 
in IM iniyroverueot, or leaves us unre- 
torr~reci aril1 C C ~ I ' I  upted, will csasign us to 
Iastwg at:(;cies, either of reward G ) .  punis\]- 
iil:rit. bucii general ant1 eutcuskve vieivs 
oi' I i in religiotl 01 C t i i ~ ~ t  SW:IIS neci.:isary 
tu $dUIIAC 1 rpeil!ance, so ir,kch?cailei! f ~ t .  
by tlit: light oi nature, arid incn!cv:cd In 

may piwtliice SOI*L'OW tor soine c!eey an(! 110- 
writxis 3i~1s; i )ui  it is j us t  and full co l~ rep-  
ti(lils ut tile ciirine pvernrue.r!t whicii ciin 
~ u w i  tile 'Iiesrt fo,. every transgression. 
l t  iuigh< appear, at tb st s!ght? =f mall mo- 
rtierit for a h r : ~ ~ e  creature of yesterdaf, to 

p :: pc ;; - :..,1,.1 ,, . .I .>." .,... 0 nc.c:Ic,i, , I. \. I.. I g.2 .L:t  >, ..".VU" " L  .,"..I.>,, 

s i ~ y  ot h s  corrupt iiature; but wllieii viewed 
it1 thcir coniremioiis arid cozsequences. 
there wil l  be seen a dezp tualipity in 
evwy deviation from !nos at rectitude.- 
Every species o'i prevarication, deception, 
u:.erreaching, oppresuion, cr evert psrtisli- 
ty, IS  an attack upon :he sovei.eigilty !?F 
rIiniighty Goc. a i d  therefore justly de- 
setvey his wrath arid curse. Our Savioii  
has explicitly taught that wary cornmuni- 
catiori tt!iich is not yea, yea, and ;jay, nay: 
coineth of evil. 

11s rdigious hwlcdge ,  and belief are 
susceptil)le of various degrees, !)efore they 
arrivz at that reel cliristian faith 'which tile 
s r ip ture  represents as purifying to the 
iicart: it hecoraes our interest as well as 
car duty, to drink deep iit cvtarj7 spring of 
true knowledge? wliich the bouotp of hea- 
&eo tias upriled for 'us in this wilderness 
tr-c:rld. W e  arc hound to cultivate correct 
knowledge of' religion, not only for our own 
satidactlor; and irnprctvetneiit, bue a h  on 
mxuri t  of its beneti(.'14 eKecis on socie,ty. 
True re.igion is thc grttirt instrument of ci- 
vilizing the niuit:!.udz, nfid hrrniz8 them 
for virtue arid uiiion. The propension tu- 
wards religion is strong in the human 
heart. 'l'I1et-e is a natural preparation i n  
our minds for receiving some impressions 
af supernatural belief.. Hence ifgood seed 
is nijt sown on-ocr niinda, tares w i l l  spring 
up  cspmtaneousig. If true knowledge is 
not cultivated to illuminate the rnind, su 
perstition and enthusiasm will certaitil? 
s p r i o ~  up to uvershado'w the human cnder- 
starrding. Arid that monstrous evils, and 

the ,yqJei. Sup"'.ticia! k!:owlu-lge of G!)d 

I .  . .  

o r r ec t an il corn p reh en si v 1 

those dqctrines which w 
ieve, and , of those precept 
bound.to obec-: It i s  tiecw 
dividqials, a i d  as inetnlwrh 13 

it is a 1 
' . *  

1 .  

widtii into B body oh m1.t argi1laceou3siaie. 
At tlie bottom o! this trough i n  a, situa'tion 
of roiiiaiitk sceiiery, about sisty.rods fro19 
the lake thex are several apertures trtrtn 
nlrich contiuually issue5 an inflammable 
gas. b'iie writer of this ertic!e lately visited 
illis spot, a t  a time when therr: was but ltt- 
tle water in tile broub. Me found m e  ofthe 
aperture5 covered with a 9ame eighteen 
inches high; and by putting B blaze t u  two 
or three apertures, tlie gas iminediately 
caught and Easherl !ike spirits CY$ v; iue. 'P'hr 
he;.,t i s  sufficient to make water boil. 'l'be 
stones piaced about the spriag founid on 
fire were nearly red hot. At one of t i m e  
apertares a. circular hole of about orit c*uar. 
ter o i  a.. inch in diameter, a current of air8 
like that from the noise o f z  bellows, was 
constanly etnitted-A str~t ig scent is per. 
ceived in ay!,roaching these gaueou5 

a foaming pit soal.-~Ileghny JUugazine 

She clcizg Circuiil~stunce.-Th e 1 it t 16 
daugl~ter of Mr. 34rn Beaty, groger ot' New 
York, zged about !our years, while playiy 
witti an iufmt of her ow11 age, i n  the ab 
seiice of her inother, ran too near the tire 
when tic:= clotlies csught the flame, and be 
fore assistance cuuld be rcndereds war 
b u r n t  in such a manner as to survive thc 
inj9ry b u t  a few dags. Ye parents wht 
c v i h  to preserve your ciiildren's lives, takt 
example by this awful circuiustance, ant 
clothe thein at this inclement season wit1 
flaunel. 
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Notice is hereby given, 
THAT I Iiave applied to the judges o 

the court of Common Pleas, in and for tht 
county of Cuinberiaiid, and they have ap 
pointer1 the 20th day of February, at tlic 
court-house in  Bridgetown, a t  2 o'clock i r  
the aftei noon, to  hear what can be allege( 

nient as an iiisolveiit debtor. 
ti;.. I - and against my iiberatiun from cocfine 

Zacchews Bennett. 
Briclgetown, Jan. 20, 1817.-4t 

- .  

AS broken open on the night of the 21s 
inst .the Store of the subscribers in Mill 

ville, and a variety of goods taken from theye- 
arnojigst mhich were, Calicoes, Velvets, Cords 
Cassinets, Blue Stockinets,.Broad Cloth, Shawls 
Src. Whoever takes rip the perpeaator; and se 
-.tires the Goods, shall be entitled to the abovt 
reward-or FIFTY DOLI ARS for the Thief 01 

lie! can be discovered, . 
iedr's that t l iL  perscza! 6 
i ihsuflicleni to pay said 
pp!icp.?ioi: of the said T 

f the red estates Q 

old for their support and mainte 

December 16th, 1816.--2in 

tcres. 
A small FAltJf, with Hou 

:haLd thereon, all i n  a high state OT 
tcljoinmg to  13crrc;hester ahresaid. 

vel1 ihp~*oved. . 

he edge cf Maurice River. 

anding. 

A number of LOTS 02 excellent MEA 

A 'LIILL-'.EAT in t h e  village &or 

Sever*al Tracts of WOODLAND, all 

A quantity of Cedar, Li:mber, Posts, Rails,, 
Thirty ~r forty acres of G l-L?LDi on the grot: 

Horses 2x1 Waggon with the liar 
:ight day clock, and all the Hc 
lure of the $Ad Laivry, consistin 
tmg, Carpe LS, &c. Sale ' o beg 

JOHN SIIEPPAEJI, 
ICHABQD COMPTON, 
WILLlAM P. MILLER 

N R. ,All persons indebted 
ire . :Q. rsted to inake immedi 

, i i  the afternDon of said dw, in the cot 
Cumberland, at the ljin o f  Pliiiip S.OU 

Situate in the Township of Hope 
larids of John and Lewis Moore, s 
two hundred ancl two acres, more 
ii FARM a4jjoiniiig lands of Ezeke 
IIeniamin Minch, said to contain one hui 
anclU twenty-five acres, more or less. 41 
FARM joins lands of Christina Minch, sai 
contain seventy-fi+e acres, more or  less, toge 
with all the other lands of the defendant. 

Seized as the property of James Loper; 
taken in execution at the suit of several p 
tiffs, and to be sold by 

Febmry 3, 1817-4t 
DAN, SlMKTNS, Sheriff 

B virtu? of 8 writ of fier 

said day, in Bridgetown, i n  tlie"couiity,of C 
berland, at  the Inn ofP!~,Iip Sot&r, 

ueerfield, adjoining land of d&TieS Hood . 
DI hers, said to contain one hundred acres, 

vera1 other pieces of LA3 

Februry 3, 1827-4t 

. ____ - - 
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)n  01 tonnage, particularly in Great &I-  
in and the United 'Stateu; i n  the former 

Lo I i g- Hi I I I hl orris co u 11 t y , M aj o r  G e n e ral 
-BerQumin Ludlow, for several years a nietii- 
b?r t)F the legisiatire council of New-Jrr- 
SPY, and i u  a CI'C il  arid militarj character, 
W citizm of much value. 

I 
3. 

ssing either vegetable or animal 
atso of the disposition of the sea- 

sons, the variety of heat arid cold, dryness 
aud moisture, wi th  which the earth is visit- 
ed. No human, arrangement would pso- 
duce so much benefit, and so little incon- 

ence, as that which is found to exist, 
irtue of the established rules and laws 

rse. This is evidenced by the 
calamities which always re- 

ariation of those usages from 
r y  causes. I haye bee0 led to 

mmon; the harvest was scarce- 
to supply seed for the follow- 

r., Wornis and insects cfevery kind 
ied ad infinitum, and destroyed the 
uit,which the earth yielded. A most 

of- the inhabitants of France." 
e considerations are calculated to 

itted goodness, guardianship and care. 

Washington, February 1. 

s which has led to tt 

1 account of :he slowness uf tile vyyages, 
ackled -as they were wi th  convoys, foi 
IlicIi they had ofteiiy to wait 
e time after being ready 
c latter iii consequence o f t  
carrying business for man 
tali powers which fell in o 
e restoration of peace, great changes 
ok place, and much, both of Britishhiid 
inttrican totinage, were either without 
nploy, or used to poor accouut. Great 
ritain, always tliindful of her navigation 
id commexe, on which her prosperity 
Id na,vy so essentially depend, adopted 
plations securing to herself {he carry- 
g of all  the products sf her colonies, arid 
eluding us therefrom, for the purposes of 
mmerce. Titis was, it is said, a munici- 
,I regulation which she had a right to 
lopt, and though i t  might not seem very 
ighborlg, yet we' c p l d  not, make it a 
ouiid 0'; serious complaint against her.- 
[e have an equal right, however, to adopt 
re regulations on our part, arid thus op- 
Ise her monopolizing system, by counter- 
ding enactments, such as contetnplated 
r the hills referred to. The right no one 
LS called in question; the, enquiry tkere- 
re has been directed to the expediency of 
, and whether the measures proposed 
ould be likely to produce any relaxation 
I the part of the Britisli. On this sullject 
variety of opinions appear to be enter- 
ined, both in and out ot corigress. Many 
em altogether averse to again entering 
to any restrictive measures relativei to 
ir commerce, seeniing rathor disposed to 
ffer it to shift for itself; especially as they 
ledge, that whatever is done to favor this 
ass of our citizeus, will operate against 
e interests of other classes, particularly 
e agriculturalists. Others believe, that 
e honor of the nation is implicated; that 
e ought not to permit our shippiiig to be 
I U S  regulated ou t  of the fair arid le$- 
ate share ot'commerce to which they are 
ititled; that the well-being of our navy is 
lvolved in the question, as without com- 
erce we shail soon be deprived of a com- 
:tent number of seamen to man our ships 
' war; anti this, it was intimated, might be 
ie object on the part of Great Britain, t u  
fect in this !vas, what she could not by 
ther skill or courage-the decline or ruin 
that formidable niean of defence, which 
e, no doubt, views wi th  jealousy. 
The plan, as first reported, proposed to 
eet exclusion by exclusion; Mr. Lowndes 
iwever, introduced a string of amend- 
euts-the object of which were to e&ct 
e same purpose by imposition of addi- 
mal duties'on the vessels and cargoes ol 
ose vesssls coming from ports to which 
e were not permitted to go arid trade.- 
his brought on a discussion on the rela- 
ve merits of the two schemes, which even- 
iated in the rejection of ffir. L.% amend. 
ents. I do riot remember ever to have 
oticed the members in general so mncb 
-iibarr;lssed in making up an opinion 011 

~y matter before, as on this; all agreeing 
)at if the countervailing system was corn. 
ienced, it ought to be perbevered in, even 
'it  should cost considerable sacrifices. A 
eficiencg of information from impartial 
uri respecrabie sources was cornpiaiaer' 
f. Uncertainty and doubt seemed to res1 
ver the whole business. The ,whole sub 
!ct has been laid on the table, where 1 
link i t  is likely to,reinain during the res 
f the session. 

Mr. I&iant, from' the coniniittee 01 
le post office and post roads, reportec 
gairrst the application of tlie America1 
hble Society, praying that their secreta 
ies and tressurer might be exempted frdn 
he payment of postage on letters and pack 
ges relating exclusively to the business u 
he society. The report was ordered t 
ie on the table, and will, when taken U F  
te agreed to. 

Mr. li'i'lbozirn, a member from the stat 
If Ohio, has lately appeared, for the firs 
.inle this congress, and taken his seat; i: 
lisposition prevented his attendance at the 
ast session. 

Mr.' Cook, elected to supply the vacan- 
cy occasioried by the resignation of Mr 
Cuthbert, of GecirgiaF lias also appeared 
and taken his seat. 

- Washington, Feb. 4. 
'' Mr. Yuncey moved the following rB 

Zesolzeed, That the committee, of way 
trueted to enqcire inti 

After a debate of considerable IengtF 
in whi ch Mr. BandoZpph took a cn'nspicuou 
part, a'i the bills proposing to grant C ~ Z I  
ters to new banking companies in the dii 
trict of Colu nibis, have kjeen indefinite1 
postponed, equivalent to a rejection for th 
present. 
' In the course of gesterday nrorning, M 

Randolph directed an inquiry to MG. cn 
houn,, chairman of the cdrn mittee on t l  
national currency. whether it was in  COI 
ternplation to propbse any tnoclitjoation a 
!he course proposed tu  be pur6ued by tb 

solution, which was adopted: 

y m e l i  t of giiverumeot  due^, -after tile 
,ih instant, i n  the.lega1 currericy of ttie 
untrj:, or in the notes o f  such banks  as 
.y specie for their notes on demantl. Mr. 
ilhoun acrswered, that the coniiiiittee al- 
ded to h i d  determined not to propose 
lp uew IneasureG on tlie subject; corrse- 
iently the treasury instructions must, at'- 
r that time, be oLeyed. It i s  with  niucb 
easure, however, that I ain enabled to 
dte that a new convention of representa- 
ies of the principal banks of the rnicitlle 
ates have agreed to recomrrierid to those 
stitutions to return to specie payments 
the tirue before stated. 
The bill concerniiig the navigation ol 
e United States has been passed bv the 
w e  of repi-esentatives, after having been 
aterially amended. It3 substance i s  as 
Ilncvs: after tlie 1st  of SeptemDer next, nc 
loda, wares, or merchapdize, shall be irn. 
w e d  into the United States, fi-o!ii afij 
reigu port or piace, cxcept i n  vessels 01 
e United States, or i n  such foreign vew 
Is as truly arid wholly beloiig to the citi 
:ns or subjects of that country, of  whicl 
e goads are the growth, production an( 
anufacture; or from which such goods 
ares and merchantlise can only be, oi 
e most usually shipped for transporta 
1. Xot to have eRect on those foreigt 
itioiis who have not adopted a siniilai 
gulation. Violations of the act, to sub 
ct the vessel and goods to forfeiture tc 
e United States. After the 30th of Sthp 
mber next, no  bounties or allowances tc 
! paid to vessels employed i n  the fisheries 
iless seven-eighth of the crew are citi 
!ns of the United' States, under penalty o 
forfeiture of vessel and cargo. No ves 
:I not ow ned wholly by a citizen or citi 
:ns of the United States, t o  be permittee 
I import goods from one port in tlie Unit  
1 States to another therein. After th( 
>th September next, a duty of 50 cent 
21- ton to be levied 00 coasting vessels 
ice a gear, unless thee-fourths of thi 
mew shall at all times be citizens of the U 
tates. Trade between adjoining state 
I the sea coast, on navigable rivers ant 
lies, and between Long Island in t h  
tate of New York, a d  the State of Rhod 
h i i d ,  to form exceptions. Vessels arriv 
ig from foreign ports after-the said 30t 
F September next, in any of tlie ports c 
le United States, also to pay 50 ceat 
ity per ton, unless two-thirds of the crev 
-e citizens of the United States. 'l'hi 
:ovision not to affect vessels now on fo 
rign voyages until they shall have arrivec 
, the United States. Where  a necessit: 
* employing foreign seamen in greate 
roportion than allowed by this act, on ac 
Iunt of sickness, death, or desertion, shal 
3 satisfactorily proven, these additiona 
uties to be remitted. 
The bill to regulate commercial inter 

wse,,nhich was ordered to be laid on th 
tble on Saturclav, has not, and 1 thin 
ill not, be called up. 
The bill  reported some time since b 

Ir. Calhostn, for setting apart fhe  bonus 
rid United States dividelids on their shar 
F stock i n  the National Bank, for the pui 
ose of roads and canals, has this day pas5 
d through committee of tlie whole, Mi 
:mithy of Md. in the chair, and been rt 

mendmerit; that is, to divide those sun 
mong the several Ftates in proportion 1 
ieir represe:ttatives i n  congress; to be ai 
lied in such state, respectively for SUC 
bject of internal improvement as congre: 
lay direct. As the bill was first drawl 
o part of the expenditure was confined 1 
ny particular state or place. To-morro 
rill probably determine whether t h  
rnendment, which was passed b,v a m a  
oajority, will be agreed to by the house. 

FRENCH SETTLERS. 
I t  appears by '' Aheille .4mericaine 

Iublished in Philadelphia, that there has 
been two recent meetit!-s of the FTen 

-.-&,.A A ,  Ll , r  I,..,., --.:&L -..- -,.dm-:q 
w a  L L U  L" C l l U  II....OV, w I L l l  W1,Q ... U C b .  ., 

- 

timigrnting Bssociation,';t which M. Gar- 
iier de Saints presided at one, and Wil. 
'am Lee, esq. our late consul at Bordeaux, 
t the other. M. Lakanal, one of thc 
h n c h  Institute, and formerly of the Na. 
ional Convention, but now settled in  Ohio 
egged his nanie to be added to the list o 
he founders of the contemplated city o 
>c:nopulis. M. Peniere. of tlie late Frericl 
:hamber of delegates, announced his inten 
ion of exploring the south west regions o 
,he United States, to  select a spot for thc 
wiigraiits. At the second meeting, klr 
Vice President Lee, Messrs.'M. J. Martin 
Uirat and Parmentier, were appointed 
:rmniittee tv, presetit to congress the de 
niand (request) of the Society, for the pur 
chase of a parcel of land on the Tombigbet 
hetween the SStl and 35th degrees of lati 
tude, for the location of a settleineat; an 
the (' Sage of Monticello" was requeete 
to trace for them the basis of a system 01 
,,,:,I J W V , I U l  nnmnnnt v.lV*..~lbYI. 

- . ,  

Frmn the Loiiisiana Gazette. 
Congress Frigate-Ha; arrived off the 

Balize from a cruise in  the Gulph of M e r i .  
co, during wbidi it i s  wtid rhc !'tu in with 

I I .  ,: - 

attack on the @'irebiaIid, 
iiuler! gftet a chaw of swiie 
o H a i d  that the reason g v e u  
C2;:tain for ruuni-?>g, (i oan 

the Congress, was, that he thouglit !IC? a 
Mexican frigate whicll was lidildilig 
tiriiur<: tor the Patriots. fiad the v 
UOII been convoyed by t w o  or tl)t*e 
tissimu 4'rinidadtts, he would probab . I  

enrpted to play the same trick witli cap-- 
ii Morris that he did with iieut. Lt~ii- 
@arrt--iirid given the SBIGC reaboa . 

i r .  
w e  are informed that Bwerly C!JVW, 
q. has b e n  appointed Collector chi 
rt of S e w  O:*lesns, vice 1'. 14, 33. DW 
:ssis, Esq. resigned. 

I 

c_ 

Princeton, (X. Jersey) January 24. 8 

A Paragraph having appeared in one ii? 
e puhlic pa[Jws, giving an esct,gger.ateif 
presen tation of the disorders which fiam 
Eently takeu place i n  the college lierr,it 
tliought proper tu state,-tt)at thougli4he 
It way violent, no pereoaal -ipjuiy tthh~rt- 
er was sustained by any individual; t t r d  
e orders o l  coltege were suspcoded fbr. 
o u t  six arid thii t j  hours, and have  ere^ 
ice been proceeding peaceably, in their. 
uti1 course; arid that notwithstatding the 
Hexibie determination of thg auiliurity of 
e college to enforce its laws, tlie praba- 
lity is, that eventually, riot illore than a 
urtb part of the students will be t'ouuti to. 
.ve had such a concern in the late unhap- 
r aiitl riotous proceedings, as to  require 
eir permanent exclusion from tlie iristitu- 

- 

' 

111. 
ASHBEL GREEN, 

President (.f the C'oL'ege Jurs?. - 
Froni the Norfol ; Herald Jan 24. 

The Georgiana, on her passage from 
artiiiique to this port, being in  tlie Guiph 
ream experienced a tremendous shtrck, 
; c a s h e d  by an Earthquake, which gave 
arm to every person OD board a'nd induced 
belief a t  first, that some dreadful acci- 
t n t  had befalien the stiip. The win'd was' 
xfectly still at the time this strange oc- I 

irrence took ploce,,whicb was OF thel3tb 
st. wliile the crew were a t  breakfast. 
By the Enterprize, from St. Doiningo, 
e learn that Acliniral Brion39 squadroD 
id not sailed from Aux Cayes on the 19tb' 
lecernber. The' Adrnirai himself had sail- 
I with two vessels of his'syuadron ahout 
e 12th, for some port on the Main, carry- 
g with him General Bolivar, hi5 staff, 
id 8 fzw soldiers, composingthe Y ~ Q  -&f 
s army. Tile remainder of the squadrou, 
misting of 10 or 12 sail, were to sai& 
ith all convenient speed with the main 
idy of Bolivar's army, which was defitin- 
1 I be for verj- Venezuela. forinidable. This expediti 

- 
.From a New York paper o f  17W 

It is asserted, says a correspondent, that 
the greatest characters the world * I l a ~  
IIOWII, have risen on the domestic ffcmr.." 
'he following list iu  proof of4iis assertion, 
light be greatly enlarged, and particularly 
y those who liave been or now are eminent- 
I the United States. Let those, who, with ' 
iurke tlie apostate, consider and treat the 
iuiiiiuut: itti bwiI ies ,  reuu auu ~&ievi,  ihdi~- 
le period is arrived, when (6 leather and 
runella" art! no longer objects @f wor- 
hip. 
Llernostlmes was the son of a forgernwn 
Virgil of a baker. 
Horace of a freed inau. 
Theophrasius of an old cloathsman. 
Rousseau, the poet, of a shoemaker. 
J. J. Bosseau was a watch-maker. - . 
Xollere was the son-ot'a tapestry mau. 
Ilollin, the historian, of a cutler. ' . 
.Massillon of a tanner. 
James Cookof a very indigent peasant, 
Shakespeare of very poor parents. ~ 

P)enjamin Franklin, the son of a tallo 

Eittelehouss a goldsmith, 
Jlarrat a wine merchant. 
Saint Paul was a tent-maker, and the 

9aviour of .Mankind was the reputed soa 
If Joseph the carpenter. 

And almost all who Rave increased the 
$urn of human knowledge, experienced itr 
youth, that contempt which attends p e  
rerty. I n  truth, 

Worth makes the m'an, but want of it the 

. .  1 s  

. 

:hand I er. 

fellow." - 
~ l r e  Golden or- Silver Retuieitg. 
We have the satisfaction Of anriOUnCiQ& 

that at a meeting of the bank delegates ti. 
Richmond, Baltimore, Philideiphia; 
New Ywk, held i n  this city - 3 n  Satur 
last, it was resolved that the respective 
Banks represented, would resume the pay6 



\le natioiinl finaaces. ‘rhe present is the 
propet. period for the holders to unlock 
their coffers; and by oeconding die judi. 
oious ‘measures of the Ha~iks, to ef5xt.a 

torntio I of pztt’lic conjiduncr, 84 hich i $  
that is waiited to insure a gmevnl spe. 

circulation tlwoughowt the Unite6 

ei i t  of the Banks, nnkced 

NEW YoItK, Feb. 1. 
Oloriozls flews from .Mexico. 

t from -a respectable house to a merckan‘ 
. in Baltimare, &ted 

NEW OI~LYLANS, Dec. 26. 

nclosed in the above.] 
, N e w  Orleaits, Dec.’26. 

tleman, who arrived 
Galvistown, gives U E  

ha; t&en besides a con. 

.the Norfolk Herald, Jan. 20. 
rrival of the schooner General 

If a man be not happy in his own house 
where shall he look for happineus?--lt i 
the proper theat~e‘of a woman’s glarj--i 
is thejust bounds of a mm’s !dicity. H 
may, indeed, wander in a fruitless sedrc’ 
of extraordinary bliss; hiit the sole of hi 
foot, like that of Noah’s Dove, will find n 
rest unt i l  returned to the ark of doruesti 
tranquility. The peace he enjoys at home 
entitles him to respect abroad, gives joy t 
his conversation,- and adds vigor . t o  hi 
friendship. It is this, also, which console 
in calurnity, and plucks out the itrroi 
of ill-naiured censure. Happy the mail 
who, with cool, determined indiflerenct 
can withdraw from the %Gild’s applause 
and the world’s envy; meeting; ir? til 
$miles of a wife, a gratification which t h  
former cannot abate b_v its subtilty, no 
the latter embitter by its venom. 

_--- __- -.-- ____ _ -  \ 

hwebv 3 .  g h n ,  
ave applied to the tudges of tba 

n Pleas inc& fo: the Coun- 
ty of Cumbrrland, New-Jrrsky, :,rd that -bey 
have appointed tlie seventeenth day of h!:.: ch, 
a t  the Cotirt-House in Bridgeto j.3, at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon, to hear what can be alleged -for 

e State of Indiana inta and against our liberation from co;,finemcnt as 
insoloent debtors. 

I 
’ - 

POURTEENTH CQNGRESS. 

Whereas, in pursu:ince of an act of Congress Ogden Daniels. : 

W i h m  E. Mad. passed on the nineteenth day of April, 01. thou- 
sand -eight hiidred and sjsteen, entitled ‘’ 411 
act to I enable the people of Indiana territory to 
form, a copstitution and state. government, and 
for the admission of that state into the Unim,” 
the people of t h e  said territory did, on the twen- 
ty-ninth &y of June, in the present year, by a 
convention called for that purpose, form for 
1 1iems~lves.a constitution and state governmen! 

Bridgetown, Feb. 3 d . 4 t  
’ 

3 

Ft+ale of Real &state, 
Y virtue of a decr&of the Orphans’ Court of .b the County of Cumberland, of the term of 

Nvvember 1816, Fill .be sold a t  public vendlle, 
in Saturday, the 15th March ne@, betweemthe 

- 
‘ 

Favcrsham, in Kent, Feb. 10, 1815. 
Old Harwood had two daughters by hi 

first wife, eldest of whom was marriec 
to John Goshick the son, and the young 
est to John Cioshfck the father. This Go 
sbick, the father, had a daughter by hi 
first wife, whcm old Harwoud married 
and by her had a son; therefore Goshicl 
the father’s second wife, could say as fol 
lows:. 

My -father is my son, and I my inother’ 
mother. My sister is iny daughter, anc 
I’m grandnicther to my brother. - 

CHANGE IN DISTRICT MONEY. 
A gentleman in Washington sold draft 

on S e w  York at an advance of 5 per cenf 
On Tuesday they could not be disposed (I 

at any advance whatever. We understanc 
that ths- Bank of Washington will pay spe 
cie on the 20th instant, and no doubt th 
remaining banks in the district will adop 
the same measures, when many, sterliq 
fellows wil l  be released from their long ani 
close confinement, to the great joy of th 
comniunity at large. Geo. Jkiess. 

The authnr of the following poetry, is about piit 
lishing a volume f his effusions: If his dt 
scription ofthe ‘CIsle of  flower^ is a spec 
men of his poetic abilities, no other recom 
mendation is necessary to secure his booha 
extensive perusal, and establish his fame as 

, poet.-.zEers. 

THE ISLE OF FLOWERS.n 
BY R. HILL WRIGHT. 

SCIt is reported by travellerrs, that there is : 
small island in Lake Huron, remarkable for it! 
romantic scenery. Its shores are composed o 
granite, which defends i t  ~ from the encroacli 
ments of the waves; and its verdure is represent 
Ed the most luxuriant that can be imagined.- 
The Indians suppose i t  the residence of a gooc 
Spirit, and denpminateWhz-Isie of- Flowers.?3 

[n Huron’s wave, a lovely Isle, 

There nature wears her sweetest smile, 

AXON. 

, . 
Gems the blue water’s vast expanse- 

And sun beams o’er- her beauties dance. 

[n vain the angry bi1low.s beat 

The spray but makes its blossoms sweet, 
Agaipst its rock encircled shore; 

Expanding mid the tempest’s roar. 

But when the wind. and waves are hush’d, 
An? evening’s shade is stealing on- 

When t3e lastbeams of day have blush’d, 
And Hesper mounts his cloudless throne- 

How gently weep the dews of night, 

And falling noiseless, sweetly light 
Which bow the slender hare bell’s head, 

‘ 

Upon the spotless lily’s bed. 

3! were but mail like that fair Isle, 
In vair? S!~OU~U. troubie’s tempests glooiz; 

Hope’s fairest fiow’rs around should smile, 
And Faith and Resignation biu~m. 

When life’s ling‘rhg beam should fade, 
The radiant STAB OF PEACE would rise, 

Ind D E ~ S  OF GRACE, at eveving shade, 
His spirit nurture for the skies. 

VALUqRLE PLANTATION, situate in the A township of qaurice Biver, in the counry of 
;,onberland,’ said to contain one ,hundred acrcs, 
nore or less; with about 30 cleared, md untIer 
rood cedars fence; an Apple orehard, a good House 
,nd Barn, with other out-buildings: the remainder 
riider good timb,er for cordwood and sawing, 
vithin:a half mile of a,sawmi\l. :\np!y IO 

Samuel coombs, 
.Oa the Piemisee. 

J~UIUV 61 ?IT+ 
I .  

w!!icli constitutian and state government, SI 

formed, is republican, and in conformity wit1 
tlie priilciples of the articles of compact betweei 
the original states, and the people and states ii 
the territory north west of the river Ohio, pass 
ed on the thirteenth day of July, one thousant 
seven hcndied and eighty-seven. 

Kesohed by the &Senate and House of Rejreenl 
tutives of the United States of America in Con 
gress imsernbled, That the St.zte of hdiana shd 

United States of America, and admittsd into th  
Union on an equal footing with the origina 
states in al l  respects whatever. 

1.- vu v I I L ,  --.- %id is hereby declalcd to be one, of thl 

H. CLAY, 

JOHN GAILLARD, 
-Speaker of the, douse of Represeutatives. 

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 
December 11,18l?.-Ar~novsn, 

JAMES MADISON. 

AN ACT, 
For the relief ot Nathaniel Williams. 

Be i t  enucted 6y the Senate and House oJ Heprt 
sentntives o f  tire United Rutes of Jnierica i 
Cottgress usrenahied, That the Secretary of tli 
Treasury be and he is hereby authorised and (ti 
rected to discharge from imprisonment Wdthanic 
Williams of Rockingham, in the Stare of Nort 
Carol njl, nom confined in prison at Rockinghar 
Court House, on a , udgrnent obtained in favo 
of the United States, in the District Court c 
North Carolina. 

Sec. 2. And be i t  fjii-tJLer enacted, That. th 
proper accounting oficers of the Treasury Dc 
partment be, and they are hereby authorisel 
and directed to place to the credit of the sai 
N atlianiel Williams the sum of four hundred ant 
twenty-nine‘dollars, it being the balance whic 
appears on the books of the Comptroller du 
fmm him, but wh ch he has disbursed for th 
use of The United States. 

H. CLAY, 

J OHN G AILLA&D, 
speaker of the House of Itepresentatives. 

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 

JA-MES MADlSOF. 
January 2,1817.-AmRovsn, 

7-- * ‘...* 
AN ACT, 

Directing the discharge of B’athaniel Taft frot 
imprisonment. 

Be  it enacted by the Senate and House of R e p  
sentutives of the United Stafes cf hwvicu  z 
Conpess us.sem6led, ‘$‘hat Nathaniel Taft, who i 
now coilfined 111 jail ip the city o f  h’ew York, 01 
a judgment obtained against him in favor- of th 
Unite f States, be discharged from his imprison 
nent: Prox$(kd hawever, That any estate, real 01 
IersonaI, which the said Nathaniel T aft mal 
lave, or hereafter acquire, shall be liable to bt 
xken to satisfy the judgment aforesaid in the 
;sme manner as if he had not been imprisonec 
rnd aischargedt And Provided fw ther ,  That no 
.hing in this act shall be so construed as to af 
&I, the liability of any co-obligator’ that m q  
lave been bound wi3h the said vathaniel Taft 
’or the payment of any sum of money to the U 
itates. 

H. CLAY, 

JOHN GAILLARD, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 

5-4MES MADISON. 
I anuary 14, ~ ~ ~ ~ . - A P P I I O V E D ,  

- 
AN ACT, 

;upplementary to  an act to  regulate the dutiea 
,‘ on imports and tonnage. 

Be it enacted-by the Senate and House of Repre. 
entatives of the United States of Afitetr‘ca i n  
‘longrees assembled, That the toanage duties t a  
,e paid by ships or vessels which shall be enter. 
:d in the United States, excepting only such 
breign ships or vessels as shall be entered from 
.ny fiweign port or place to or with which ves. 
els of the United States are not ordimwily per. 
nitted to ge and trade, shall be the same as are 
wovided by the act entitled ‘‘ An act imposing 
luties 011 the tonnage of ships or vessels,” pawed 
In the twentitth day of July, in the year of our 
,ord one thousand seven hundred and qimety: 
’>1.ovided always, That nothing?$? this act COT;- 
ained shdl be deemed in any wise to impair 
ny rights and privileges which have been or 
nay be acquired by any foreign nation under the 
aws and treaties of the United States, relative to 
he d d y  on towage of vessels. 

Sec. 2. I i id be i t j h h e r  enacted, That ,on all 

rdiirarily perniit&d to go aiid trade, there shall 
e paid a du tya t  the rate of two dollars per ton. 
,nd the duties provided by this act skail he le- 
ied and collected in the same manner and under 
le same regulations as are prescribed by law, 
I relation to the duties upon tonnage i ~ o w  in 
w e .  

Speaker ot the House of Representatives. 

President of the-Senate, pro ternpore. 

JAMES ’MADISON. 

H. CLAY., 

.SOHN GAXLLAHD, 

ipuarg 141,1817.-~r~~nov~n, 

ioiirs of 12 i n d  5 $ the  afternoon? on the pre& 
nises, 

A House and Lot of Ead,  
3ituate in the village of Port ElizabGth, OPP~,S iQz 
.o the Methodist Episcopal Church, qontaining. 
Lbont one quarter of an acre, move or l$ss: The 
House is a Two Story Frxme, with necerwy cut 
buildinga, late the property of Abraham Precket, , 
deceased. Conditions a t  sale. 

’- 

JOHN DONNBLLY, Adm’r. 
February 10-5t 

I _  . 

KOTWX. 
Y vlrtue of a decree of the Orphans’ B ;he County of Cumberland, of SeptemBer ‘ 

J‘erm 1816, will be sold at public rendue, at-the 
[nn of James LM‘Clong, in Millvillt, on 
the 25th day of March iiezt, bet ween the 
of 12 and 5 o’clock P, 31. all the - 

late Mary Campbell, deceased? situa 
Township of  Mzurice River. 

February 10,1817- 4t 
ALFRED WILLIAMS, Guar 

7 I : 

Six Cents Reward.’ ’ 
1 

AN AWAY, on the 16th April iast, :in Ap., R prentice Boy named PETERSON FI:*tvi 
EXS, between $9 an$ 20 years o f  age. Winoeven I 

will apprehend the said bc.y andretur 
subscriber, shall receive the above 

The Mew and completely Rigge - 

to tliiry-five Cords of Wood, and draws si 
and a half witer. - 

For terms, apply to 

Millville Ghss Works, Jan. 29, i8+7--7t 
’ 

-~ 

POSTPONJWENT. , 

Thc sala g the  following Valztab 
Property is postponed until yuasday, .the 

iouder, . 
vo. 3. A TRACT OF LAND, situate in the 

ownship of Downs, adjoining iand of John Rob: 
Fins and others, said to contain 300 acres, mort , 

lr less. 

No. S. A LOT of SALT 
he  heirs of Isaac Shqpar 
ontaip 12 acres. ’ 

 NO.'^. A LOT of LAND, adjoinip 
*‘estcott aad others, ssid to contain 3. 
NO. 5. A LOT of SALT i)‘?kl$SH, adjoining 

mars11 of Daniel Husted an$ othf%q! %aid to con 
in 50 acres. 

No. 6. A LOT of LAYD djoilring Penn’s -line 

No. 7. A LOT of ‘LAND in Fairton, said to 
ontain sixty Iiundredths of an acre. 

No. 8. A LOT of LAND .in Fairton, said to 
ontain one acre 
No. 9. A HOUSE anfi LOT of LAND !n Fair- 

m, said to  contain half-an acre, more us less. ! 

NO. 10. A TRACT of LAND bouidkg CF 
luckshuturn, said to contain 411 acres, more CJF 

No. 11. A LOT of LAND bounding on May 
rice River, said to Fntain 15 acres :.tor? er I p s  

aid to contain 27 &ere$. * m‘ 

:ss. * 

Februaw lOth.-lt JOHN SrBLEjY, late SherifE 



No. 1.-950 Acres ot'EsceIlent Woodland, 
.oak, pliie; :uid hickory, and a p ~ d  par t  of it 

lleiit saw ' t:w'Je; (p.ne), which said l d  
hout 3 miles from Deniiis's Creek Lynd- 

No. %-47 Acres o f  good Woodland, at 

h'0.+-16 0 9 Acre 
joining the :hove. 

No. @.'-s s 30 Acr 
. :djoining the above. 
No.5,-$ 2 12 Acres of Cedar Swamp, 

about three miles fro- the laiidillg afoi*esaid. 
N o .  6.-3 1 29 Acres of Cedar Swamp 

adjoining the above Cedar Swanlp. 
R'o. 7 . 4 5  Acres of Cedar Swamp and 
. Cripple, about two miles from Dennis's Creek 

Wolf P:t Hill, about 23 iniles from the laid- 
, ing ::fo;esaid. 

Lmci!ng. 

be sold. by, 
JOHN SIBLEY, late Sheriff. ' 

,!Itso, on Xkesday, the 18th day of Febvun- 
r!y next, butween the liozirs of 12 and 5 
c>-'clock in the afternoon ofsnad day, in 
B'ridgetvzofz, in the couuty of Cumber- 
land, at the inn of Fhilip Svuder, 

!8 tracts of Land, 
Situate in the township of Fairfield, adjoining 
laiicls of Joliti ?'relichard, Epilrairii C'v'estc~tt, :!d 
others, the first tract said to contain 80 acres 
more or less; the second tract said to contain 
100 xres, more or less, together with all other 
land of said dsfendant in the county of Cumber- 
land. Seized as the property of John Earl, and 
taken in execution at the suit of,David Clarkand 
David Clark and John Trenchard, and to be sold 

- JOHN SlBLEY, late SheriE 
by 

JRt ths same'tinte t-tnd place, 
A tract of Land, 

4 

Situate in the tofvnship of Stoe Creek, adjoining 
land of iMason Mulford and others, said to con- 
tain one hundred acres; more or  less; together 
with. all other land of said defendant in the coun- 
ty;'c€ Cumberland. Seized as the prqperty of 
James Loper, juil; a d  taken in execution at the 
suit of David Bacon, and to be sold by 

JOHN SIRLEY, fate Sliel*iiT. 
DAN STMKINS, Sheriif: 

Jt the same placp,- on Wednesday, the 19th 
da.y of February next, 
A tract of land, 

Situate in the township of Fairfield, adjoining 
land of William Dare, and o .hers, said to con. 
lain one hundred and thirty acres more or less, 

djoining together with all other land and rights to Imd 
of said defendant in the connty of Cumberlalid . 
Seized a s  the property of Jeremiah Nison, and 

near . and 'taken in execution at the s u i t  of John 
Buck, Daniel P. Stratton and Nathan L. Strat- 
:on, assigrlees of Jonathan Coney, and to Le sold '8 'Beach. 

f fieri -facias, to me rli- 

tyof Cumberland. The 
Sjperty of' Hugh Neill, 
n C  James Cowqel, and 

JOHN SIBLEY, late Sheriff 
the snnte time cwttl place, 

dgetown, joining laid of Smitl! 
; . Bowen and Philip Si.uder, said to  contain q"ar 

ter of an acre, more or less, together with a1 
d i e r  lands of said defendant. Seized as the p ~ o  
pe~ . t i  of John Chattin, and taken in erecutioll a 

uit of Jacob Clark, and t o  be sold by 

SY l l l l l l  Lot Of e ,  H;mtd, 

, 

JOHN SIBLEY. late Sheriff. 

I .!It the sicme time (271d idace, 

a, A 'Ikrqct of Land, 1 

r 
JOHN SIBLEY, late Sheriff. 

$t tlre surne, time an2 idace, 
A'FRAC'I'OF LAND, 

tnate in %the to\vnship of Millville, adjoining 
nd of Joshua CoomEs, Joseph M'Ilvaine, and 
.hers, said to contain one hundred acres, more 
* less, together with all other land and rights 
I la11d of said defendant in the coiinty of Cuin- 
:i.lnnd; Seized as the property of Uriah Qarron 
* the pro1;erty of Israel Garron, and taken in 
recution at the suit of Jeremiah Stratton, and 
I besold by . 

JOHN SIBLEY, late sheriff. 

Sherifs  LTale. 
Y VirtLie of several Writs of Fieri Facias,*tfl 

me directed, will be exposed to sale, at  pub 
c vendue, on Friday the fourteenth day of Peb. 
t:wy next, bet%\ e m  the hours of 12 and 5 
clock in the afiirnoon of skid r!ay, in Br.dge 
Iwn, ic the corihty of Cumberlad, at the in11 
' Philip Soucle!., 

;mate in the to'wnship of Maurice River, neai 
iickahoe, adjoin-ing lands ofJohn R. Coats ant 
h x s ,  said to contain eighty-seven acres morc 
P less. Also all the other laids of the defendant 
eized as the property of Joseph Camp, and.ta 
en in execution a t  the s l i t  of BenjAmin B. Coo 

A tract gf Land, 

A FAILM, 
h a t e  in the township of Fairfield, adjoinin! 
atids of Ebenezer Westcott and others, said tc 
ontain forty two aciw more orless; also atlous 
nd 1,ot of Lar)d, centzining one and a half acr 
nore or less; acljoining\mds of Daniel Pawin an 
)tliers, also a Lot of Land, containing fiftee 
icres inore or less; ad,joini ,g lands o f  Henrj 
3rodrs and others: also all the other lands of tht 
lefendsnt in the connty of Cumberland. Seizec' 
1s theprape*ty ofJohn Westcott,jr. and taken i r  
sectition a t  the sitit of James D. Westcott 
Ebenezer Elmer, and Joliii Henderson, assignee 
md red plaintiffs and to be sold hy 

I DhhT S131MfCIXSy Sheriff 

At h e  same time m i l  place 

Sitriate in tlie ton-i-uship oT%Iaurice River, adjoin 
in6  lmds of  t he  heirsof Clement Hall and others 
s a d  to contain forty-nine acres mwe or less; alsl 
all the otlier lands of tlie defendant.. Seized a 
the property of James Nelson, a i d  taken in ex€ 
cution 2t the stilt of Belljamin B. Cooper, and t 
be soid by 

A tract of land, 

DAN AIMKIXS, §heris. 

.@At th,e snmp time and p/nce,  
. . A 'Fract of Land, . 

Situateinthe townsh .p of Downs, adjoininm l,?nd 
of Josepli Ellis and others; said to contzn 2C 
:ici:es more or les's; 31~0, a!l other land of's11 
de;endant in .the corinty of  (luinbwland.-Seize 
as tlie property of John G. Underwood- and Joh 
Uncterwood, ~ n d  tdxn  in exccution at the sL\it" 
Uenjaniin 13. Cooper, and to be'sold bv 

I):\?. SXVKINS, ShgriK 
JO€lN SIl3LEY, late SheriC'. 

I At -the s y e '  time and.plnce, 

h tract of land; - 

I .,..- 

nds of the defendant, Seizcd as the property of 
:remiall Lupton, and taken in- execution at the 
lit of Virgil 31. Davis, and to be sold by 

SLJII~INS, Sheriff. 

A Lo'r OF LAND, 
Iith three houses thereon, in the town of Mill- 
Ne,. The lot contains one acre, niore 01' less, 
incling on lands of Bernard Demsey a!id John 
a d ,  seventy five acres, more r)r less in the ~ O W I I -  
lip of Yiiii$d'ld, iie,zi- %'Lite i-fiaidi, acljoiiiing 
nds of Jacob Ridgway, tagether with all the 
he r  lands of the defendant in the county of 
mibetlaid Seized as the pyoperty of' Patrick 
'Hair, and taken in execution 2-t the suit of se- 
:pal plain tiff& and to be sold by 

DAN SkdIiINS; Sberir. 

No'rIw. 
Y virtue of a dewee bf the Orphan' 3 the county of Cumberlnnd, will be expose 

) public sale on Ihe3 premises, on Monday, the 
7th day of February neTt between the hours of 
2 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon af said daya 

ituate at Laure! I iitt in Uridgetown, adjoining 
ids of James L-lampton and others, said to con- 
tin one acre, more or less. 'Conditions at sale. 

EEL2 ABEI'H hi AU I,, G uardkan. 
Dec. 4 1816-lm ' 

,4L;ot of Land 

dVotice is hewby givei2; 
THAT we have applied to the judges ot 

le court of (hmmon Pleas i n  aud for the 
ounty of Cumberland, and that they have 
ppointed the 20th day of February nedt, 
t the court-house. in Bridgetown, at 2 
'cluck in  the afternoon, to hear what can 
e said for or against our liberation from 
onfiiieinent as insc,! 1 t +htors. 

his ' 
3oh,n Bigs. 

711ClTk. 

Bridgetown, Jan. 13,J 81 7-4t 
,. - 

N-otice is hereby given, 
THAT we have applied to the judges of 

ie court of Coninion Pleas in arid for the 
ouoty of Cu::iberl;ind, and that they have 
ppointetl the 8th day -of  February next, 
t the court-house in BrGketown, at 2 
'clock in  the afternoon, t o  hear. what can 
e said for or against our liberation from 
onfinement as insolvent debtors. 

Patrick O'H are, 

Christopher Hogate, 

J o h  Miller. 

his  

liiirrk 

Bridgetown, Jan. 6. 1817, 
, 1 ... ~ _ _  

EMPLOYMEST 
ILL be given to eight or ten teams to car1 

1000 cords of wood, for which generou! 
rages will be allowed.-Apply to the subscribe1 
,t Port Elizabeth. 

. Thomas Lee. 
Allgust 26, IS1 6-tf. 

G urn berland 0 rp hand C ourt . 
NonnrmR l',mw, 1816. 

PON application of Hannah 34. Shute, an( BLT Dr. Wiliiaci Elmer, esecutors of Dr. Samue 
M. Shute, deceased; to limit a time within whicl 
;he creditors of :aid deceased shall hying in thei 
lebls, claims and Cemands, or be forever barrel 
From an action against said executors. 

x to r s  gire public notice to the creditors of sail 
Aecexsed, to bring in their claims within on 
pear from the date hereof, by setting up a cop: 
of this order in f ivk of the ,most public places 'i 
this county for the space of two months, and b 
publishing the Same in one of the newspaper 
in this state for the like space of time, and an 
creditor neglecting to exhibit his demands wit! 
in the time so limited after such public notic 
given, shall be forever barred his action therefc 
agaiiis t said executo 13. 

.Ii is ordered by the Court, that the sa; 

By the T. Court, ELMMER; Clk. 

December 16th, 1816.-Zm - 
Cape May Oi~glian~s Court, 

OCTOBER T E R ~ ,  i8i6.  
Present-Elijah Townsend, Cresse Tow1 

send, Ephraim Kildreth, and otherg, e! 
quircs, Judges. 

RDERED, on application e6 James Ludlar 0 itdmiI~ist1*ator of the estate of  James Corso 
iun. deceased. that the creditods'of the estate 
>aid deceased: bring in their de&, demaiyls ar 
claims aqainst the sanie on or before the fL:ir 
Tiiesda; in October 1817, or vhe said credit0 
s l d l  bk forever barred of an action here6 

X'O. '~ .  'rhe equal undivided nl 
acres of town lots, siruatd between 
the Glass Xorks, fronting on the river. 

No. 4, +A Tract of sOOO acres of 
land, estending from half a mile to  five 
fiom the town of hIilIvilIe. 

No. 5.  A Tract of 200 Acres o 

January 6, 1817. 


